Store Hours:
Tuesday-Saturday 10am - 6pm
Sunday 11am - 4pm
Closed Monday

138 N. 21st Street
Purcellville, VA 20132
(540) 751-0707
www.reloveit.com

Agreement for Consigning Clothing
Items Consignors wish to Donate
Consignor Name: __________________________________________________________ Consignor Number_________________
Thank you for choosing Re-Love It to consign your clothing.
_______________

Clean
Current
Cute

_____________

It is the Consignors responsibility to present only the clothing items that follow
the 3 C’s - Clean, Current and Cute.
All clothing items are wrinkle free and freshly dry cleaned or laundered, adult clothes on
hangers please
All clothing items are approximately 2 years from purchase date (exceptions will be
made for accessories and evening wear only on a case by case basis)
The types of clothing items that will sell are ones from your favorite store at the
Mall… ie… LOFT, Banana Republic, Talbots, American Eagle, Macy’s etc… Re-Love It sells
over 60 different mall brands of clothing from specialty stores and department stores.
I’m sorry but we don’t accept clothing items from JC Penney, Sears, K-Mart, Khols,
Target and Wal-Mart we just can’t compete with their prices
If for some reason we find an item that you dropped off that we cannot consign for you,
or it doesn’t sell it will be donated to Blossom & Bloom or become the property of ReLove It. We do not contact consignors via email or phone regarding their consigned
clothing items

Blossom & Bloom is a thrift store in Leesburg that raises money for two charities Every Citizen Has an
Opportunity. ECHO is committed to making a difference in the lives of men and women with
intellectual and developmental disabilities in that live in Loudoun County. Loudoun Association of
Retarded Citizens LARC works to secure the full range of human and civil rights for children and adults
with disabilities. They are the only community-based non-profit working for people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities throughout their lifetimes. Working with all spectrums from autism, ASD,
Down Syndrome, Fragile X, intellectual disabilities, and various other developmental disabilities.
The money raised by Blossom & Bloom through your donation will benefit Loudoun County residents
resident in these two programs.
Blossom & Bloom is a 501c3 corporation your donation is tax deductable. At the end of the year just
ask for a complete print out of the items we donated on your behalf with a donation receipt.
We do our best to safeguard your items, but Re-Love It is not responsible for damage, theft or loss of
your items while here on consignment.
I agree to the terms stated above:
Consignor Signature: __________________________________________________________________________________
Today’s Date: _________________________________________________________________________________________

